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Q: Sridhara Maharaja, what is the mood of chanting? In what mood should we chant?
Srila Sridhar Maharaj: Mood. [chuckles] That is the trouble.
[people laugh]
Mood of service. And what is that service? Self-abnegation plus God-searching, Krishna searching. Krishna searching mood.
’kāhāṅ kṛṣṇa prāṇa-nātha vrajendra-nandana!
kāhāṅ yāṅa...’
jijñāsā. athāto brahma jijñāsā
Where is He? Where is He? How is He? How can I reach near Him? In this way, that should be the mood.
Hare Krishna.
Athāto brahma jijñāsā, krsnanusandana, quest after Krishna, searching Krishna. Where is He?
Gaura haribol, gaura haribol,
gaura haribol, gaura haribol.
Gaura haribol, gaura haribol.
Nitai gaura haribol.
Nitai gaura haribol, nitai gaura haribol.
Nitai gaura haribol.
[speaks in Bengali]
Nitai gaura haribol.
Nitai gaura haribol, nitai gaura haribol.
Searching, searching.
Hare Krishna, Hare Krishna, Hare Krishna.
Gaura Hari, Gaura Hari, Gaura Hari.
Gaura. Nitai Gaura Hari.
Q: Is there ever a time when He is found? Is it searching, searching, searching... Is that ever... [chuckles] Is there ever a time...
ye kāle vā svapane, dekhinu vaṁśī-vadane,
sei kāle āilā dui vairi
‘ānanda’ āra ‘madana’, hari’ nila mora mana,
dekhite nā pāinu netra bhari’
punaḥ yadi kona kṣaṇa, karāya kṛṣṇa daraśana
tabe sei ghaṭī-kṣaṇa-pala
diyā mālya-candana, nānā ratna-ābharaṇa,
alaṅkṛta karimu sakala
That person may come for little and take out the juice of life with that. And one will find himself totally empty and will be mad to have association that my very... gist of my life is drawn by that experience, supernatural. I cannot maintain my existence without coming in association with that sort of transcendental experience. It is very difficult for me to go on with this haggard life, tasteless life.
Hare Krishna, Gaura Hari, Gaura Hari.
Nitai Gaura Haribol.
Even the Krishna-nama seems to Mahaprabhu as kolāhala.
hena-kāle tumi-saba kolāhala kari
“I was as if enjoying that the gopis and the Govardhana gopa they are trying to serve Krishna, how charming the movement, how charming the jingling of this sound of their ornaments. All of this was capturing my whole existence. I was so happy there and you all creating a disturbance here that has smashed my attention towards this mundane world. Through the Krishna-sankirtan, kolāhala.”
hena-kāle tumi-saba kolāhala kailā
The name is also tasteless to Him at that time. “kolāhala kailā”.
Q: Commotion?
[indistinct] Not rowdyism proper, but...
Q: Commotion?
Commotions and [indistinct]. I am not... kolāhala. Kolāhala — that's disorganized loud cry, kolāhala, purposeless noise, loud noise, purposeless. That is kolāhala.
They are chanting the name of Krishna and they are not of our type, Swarupa Damodara and others. And that is kolāhala, tasteless noise to Mahaprabhu. He was having *such* experience there. Such beautiful and charming experience He was having in His transcendental trance.
Gaura haribol, gaura haribol, gaura haribol. [chuckles]
So this name is also noise.
[indistinct]
Q: One lakh of noise. 
Q: One lakh, two lakhs.
Q: We will sit and do one lakh of noise, two lakhs of noise. [people laugh]
Gaura haribol.
[indistinct] lila.
One lakh of noise. [laughs] Very rude bloke. Very rude bloke, huh?
[indistinct] But that is too much and [indistinct] our master. That is too far. [chuckles] Friend is... One... of noise... [chuckles]
Gaura haribol.
The name of Swarupa Damodara is noise. Gaura haribol. What is gold to us may be the floor of a king. King's room, the floor may be golden, made of gold. The throne of the Lord may be gold and gold is so much precious to us.
Already late.
Gaura hari, gaura hari, gaura...

